
on Time Deposits. 

W. T. Goodmow, 
Sewsrd Baldwis, 

R. ¥. Page, Cashier. 

'E. Reynolds, 
-For male in Athens, 
Bayre and Waverly. 
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BOSTON DEMOCRATS 
| WHITNEY ASKS FOR TARIFF REFORM 

Attacks Senator Lodge Yor Treason 
Cry—Bay State Handicapped by 

Pressat Duties on Raw 

Materials, 

BOSTON, Oct. 12-Geveral Charles 
W. Bartlett sud Heury M. Whitney, 
Democratic nominees for governor and 

«| lieutenant governor respectively, were 
the principal speakers last night at a 

weeting held In Tremont temple 
to ratify the nominations for state of- 
fices wade at the recent Democratic 
state convention. 

W. T. A. Fitzgerald, president of the 
Demigeritic city committee, was chair 
man aid lo the opening address volo 
@l the belief that the party had both 
the candidates and the Issues and 
would again place 8 Democrat in the 
governor's chair and would even go a 
step farther aud elect a lieutenant gov. 
eruor who stood for tariff revision and 
reciprocity. . 

General Bartlett was loudly appland- 
el when be arvse to speak, being fore 
el to stand several minutes while the 
People cheered and the baud played 
the national anthem, 

Mr. Whitney recelved an unasually 
warm reception when latroduced by 
the chairman. 

Mr. Whitney devoted the first part 
of his address to a criticism of Sena- 
tor Henry Cabot Lodge. Specifically 
he criticised the senator for saying at 
the Republican convention that the 
day was long gove by when a state 
should stand out as South Carolina did 
in the thirties and attempt to uullify 
a national law because the tariff sched- 
ules did pot suit the products. “Be 
cause,” Mr. Whi said, “40,000 men 
of Massachusetts tly believe that 
& change In the laws would promote 
the welfare of Massachusetts and have 
the courage to say so It Is held that 
they are gulity of treasouable prac 
tices.” 

Mr. Whitney attacked the senatar's 
position In arguing that free raw ma- 

terial was wothing in the world Lut free 
trade and asked If the senator was ig- 
Boraut of the fact that 46 per cent of 
our total imports are now ou the free 

Tbe speaker asserted that the remev- 
al of lmport duties ou hides, iron ore, 
lumber, wood pulp and coal, which are 
used in all Massachusetts industries, 
would help offset the handicap which 
Massachusetts is under. 
He continned: 

rection of retaliatory measures, the 
reciprocity people belleve the loss of a 

t part of our $152,000,000 of ex- 
¥ be averted by admitting 
Canada the products of the 
earth and the forests, the HE
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: : to us, involve a tax 

expenses of our own peo- 

the natural solution. That 
purpose of the recent agi- 

assachusetts 
Bartlett discussed the tariff al- 

vely, saying in part: 
suffers in this way, 

off geographically from the 
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ts" Interests for the ben- 
of 8 combine that ls moving to 

hamper and exterminate a great indus 

Italian Walked With Broken Neel 
CINCINNATI, O, Oct. 12 — After 

| falling into a Big Four gravel pit near 
Lawrenceburg, Ind. aud breaking his 
neck an [talian laborer, nssisted by a 
friend, walked nearly a mile to his tent, 

| Bolding his head In his hands the whole 
| distance. Phbysicigns found that the 
man's neck had been fractured at the 
fifth vertebra and declared that the fn 
Juries will 

Sait Over Patate. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis, Oct. 12 Jacob 

ROOSEVELT AND FOOTBALL. 

Statement as to White House Confers 
ence by Yale Athlete Camp, 

NEW HAVEN, Cann, Oct. 12—-Wal- 
ter Camp, Yale's geueral athletic ad- 
viser, has given out a statement in re- 
gard to the conference of the represent. 
atives of Yale, Harvard and Princeton 
with President Roosevelt, which was 
held for the purpose of considering re- 
forms in the game of football The 
statement was made public after word 
bad been received from President 
Roosevelt and is as follows: 
“At 8 meeting with the president of 

the United States It was agreed that 
We consider an houorable obligation ex. 
Ists to carry out in letter and in spirit 
the rules of the gunme of football relat 
lng to roughness, holding and foul play, 
and the active coaches of our universi- 
ties, beélag preseut with us pledged 

themselves to so regard it and to do 
their utmost to carry out that obliga. 
tion.” 

The foregoing was signed by Walter 
Camp, Jou E. Owsley, J. B. Fine, A. 

R. Hillebrand, Edward Nichols and 
Wiliam T. Reid, Jr. 

Yale was represented at the confer 
ence by Mr. Camp and Mr. Owsley, and 
Princeton's representatives were Mr. 
Fine and Mr. Hillebrand. Mr. Nichols 
and Mr, Reid represented Harvard. 

MEAT FAMINE IN GERMANY. 

Reports at Berlin Say Horseflesh Has 

Risen and Dogs Are Unobtainable. 

BERLIN, Oct. 12—There is much 
evidence to show that Germany's meat 
famine Is growing worse. Reports 
from all parts of the country make 
metition of the measures that are be 
ing taken to abate the famine. At 
Eisuach a conference of the municipal 
authorities in that region decided to 

establish regular rabbit markets. and 
in the Munich public markets also rab- 
bit stalls have been opened. 
Since horseflesh has risen In price 

and dogfiesh Is no longer obtainable a 

number of municipalities began the 
buying of carloads of sea Msh at the 
coast towns and selling them at cost 
to citizens. This expedient was first 
adopted at Solingen, but has now 
spread to various Westphalian cities, 
to Posen and even to Bavarian towns, 

The latest government statistics 

show that the prices of meats are still 

rising. Late reports show that some 
kinds rose during the month & cent and 
a half a pound 

Mra. Hearst Gives Half a Million. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12.—Several 
valuable gifts have been received by 
the board of regents for the State unl 
versity bere. Mrs. Plioebe Hearst, 
mother of W. R. Hearst, has donated 
alone nearly $500,000. For tbe past 
seven years she Las been collecting 
from all parts of the world archae 
logical and anthropological material, 
and this collection she has given to the 
university. The gift cost Mrs. Hearst 
over $400,000, and in addition she gives 
$00,000 to the university for the maln- 
tenance of the department of an- 
thropology. 

Mother and Son Killed by Express. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 12.—Mrs. Jo- 
sepb Bousall, nged forty-eight years, 
and her son Wallace, aged fourteen 
years, were killed last night by belng 
struck by an express tralu on the 

Westchester branch of the Penusyl- 
vavla rallroad at Fernwood, a suburb 
of this city. The woman and her son 
were on their way home and in en 

deavoring fo cross the tracks failed to 
potice the approach of the train. The 
horse cleared the tracks, but the loco- 
motive crashed Into the carriage, kill 
ing both of them Instantly, 

Spencer on Rallroad Tariffs, 

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 12—The board 
of trade of this city was last night ad- 
dressed by President Samuel Spencer 
of the Southern rallway oa ralfroad 
rate legislation. The board is to hear 
both sides of the rail rate regulation 
question and recently wrote to Predl- 
deut Roosevelt informing him of that 
fact and telling of Mr. Spencer's en- 
gagement. In reply the president wrote 
suggesting that Benator Cockrell or 
Commissioner Garfield be Invited to 
lay before the board the other side of 
the matter. 

Plus X. Admires Roosevelt. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Archhilsbop 

Beton of Rome was one of the callers 
on the president, and they had au ex- 
tended chat. He presented to the pres- 
ident the cougratulations nnd good 
wishes of the pope, receiving In return 
& message of felicitation from the pres- 
Ment to the pope. “The pope 1s a 
great adwirer of the president.” sald 
the archbisnop. 

Dennison Goes Free. 

RED OAK, Ia, Oct. 12. The case of 

Thowas Devnison of Qmaha, indicted 
for complicity In the robbery of $75,000 
worth of diamonds from J. W. Pollock, 
a New York diamond salesman, on n 
tralu near Missouri valley, lowa, has 

been dismissed by County Attorney 

Greenlee of Montgomery county, 

Sudden Death at Utles, 

UTICA, N. Y.,, Oct. 12.- Upon his re 
turn home after hurrying to meet a 
train A. Jay Hatheway, angel sixty- 
four years, a leading resident of Oris. 
kany Falls, was taken suddenly ill and 
died In n short time, 

Crowe Sent Lp For Teial. 

OMAHA, Neli, Oct. 12--When the 
preliminary hearing of Pat Crowe, al 
leged kidnaper of Eddie Cudahy, was 
called before Police Judge Berka here   | averito the district court In 

| Crowe walveyi that formality and was 

BRITAIN AND JAPAN 
English Squadron Feted sat 

Yokohama, 

BATTLESHIP WISCONSIN WELCOMED 

*Recsevelt liad lllaminated Ameri- 
can Polley For Fence and Was 

In Accord With Anglo-Jap- 

anese Alliance.” 

YOKOHAMA, Oct. 12-The British 
squadron of twelve vessels under the 
comand of Vice Admiral Sir Gerard 
Noel arrived here and was officially 
welcomed amid scenes of general en- 
thusiasm by Vice Admiral Kani: 
The squadron entered Ju sin le col 

umn line, the Lirpedo boat destroyers 
leading, and took up an anchor: ge fae 
Ing the shore. Nilutes were oo baug- 
ed betweou the Japanese Hagship Iwate 
abd the Uritish Ligship Diaders 

Admiral Kemilwura nen weut on 
board the Diadew, accompanied by the 
governor and other local authorities 
fud a representative of Sir Claude M. 
Macdonald, the British minister at To- 
kyo. Admiral Noel later visited the 
Iwate. = 
After these ceremounles had been con- 

cluded Admiral Noel aud 1,300 officers 
aud men landed and paraded through 
a cheerfug multitude on the streets of 
Yokohama to a ganden party given by 
the municipality, at which they were 
eatertained by dancing and fetes of 
Juggling and wrestling. Day Breworks 
were displayed, and the entire city was 
appropriately decorated, 

At a banquet in the evening Major 
Ichibara, represeuting the Japauese ar- 
my, proposed a toast to King Edward, 
Queen Alexandra nud the British navy 
and welcomed the visit of the squadron 
as strengthening the Auglo-Japanese 
alliance for the peaceful industrial de- 
velopment of the far east and the 
civilization of the world. He referred 
to the presence of the United States 
battleship Wisconsin In the port of 
Yokohama and cordially welcomed It 

to. Japanese waters. 

Although the United States was wot 
bound to Japan by formal ties, Major 
Ichihara sald that country was re 
garded as the friend of all nations hay- 
Ing community of interest in far cast 
ern policies. 

He said that President Rogsevelt bad 
{lluminated the American policy for 
peace and the opeu door In China and 
Korea, and therefore it was the speak- 
er's belief that the Auglo-Japanese al 
lance was beartily indorsed by the 
United States. 

Admiral Noel and bis staff will visit 
Tokyo and be received by the emperor 
and court there. A 

Confessed Fraud to Chicage Police. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 12.-Louis Davis, 

who says be embezzled a large amount 

of money from a firms In Rochester, 
N. Y, entered the Desplaines street 
police station here and asked to be 
taken into. custody. Davis says he 
was employed as manager by the As- 
kine and Marine company, 501 Cox 
bullding, Rochester, and left there four 
mouths ago to escape arrest because 
of Lis accounts belug short a large 

amount of money. Davis is fifty-five 
years old and says he is anxious to re 
turn to Rochester and stand trial, 

Gould Elected All Six Directors. 

TOLEDO, O, Oct. 12—1n the contest 
for the control of the Wabash rallroad 
George J. Gould won a decisive victory 
over Joseph Rawsey, Jr, when he 

elected all of the six directors to be 

chosen by the Londbolders. The vote 

cast for Mr. Gonld was 225.510 against 

81840 for Mr. Romsey. Ramsey clalm- 

od the right to vote under the cumula- 
tive system, which would have given 
him 191,400 votes. This was disallowed 
by the tellers. 

Speaker Nixon's Funeral. 

WESTFIELD, N. Y., Oct. 12—1t bas 

been decided to hold the funeral sery- 
ices over the remalus of tlie late speak- 
er of the assembly, 8. Fred Nixon, to 

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 

Presbyterian church. Kev. George L. 
McClellan, the pastor, will officiate. The 
services, In view of the fact that the 

memorial serviees will be Leld by the 

legislature In Albany later, will be 
brief, 

Mrs. Roosevelt Will Go te Roswell 

WASHINGTON, o0Oct. 12 Mrs, 
Roosevelt will accompany the pres. 

dent on his southern trip as far as los 

well, Ga, Roswell will be the third 
stop on the trip, being reached ou Fri. 

day, the 20th. From this station Mrs. 
Roosevelt will return to this city by 
train. 

Grover Cleveland Saw Play, 
NEW YORK, Oct, 12 Former Pres. 

fdent Grover Cleveland and Mrs. Cleve. 
land, Judge Alton B. Parker and Gen 
eral Frederick D. Grant were among 
those who occupled boxes last night at 
Wallack’s theater, where Thomas Jef. 
ferson acted “Rip Van Winkle.” 

Steamer Darton Ashore, 
BUFFALO, Oct 12-The steamer 

Charles H. Burton Is ashore at Barce 
lona, the part of entry at Westfield, 
A crow of eight mien was rescued by 
Westfield men, who went to thelr as 
slstauce in small boats. 

Addoma Suceeeds Van Brunt, 
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 12 <Gavernor 

Higgins appointed Mortimer . Ag. 
doms of New York a Judge of the su. 
preme conrt In the first judicial dis 
triet in the place of the late Charles   H. Van Brunt. 

long «Lol, won tbe frst race 

  

: CHAMPAGNE STAKES, 

Perverse, Second Cholee, Won at 
Belmont In 1:23 3.5, ; 

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 —Peryerse” sec 
ond choice at 13 to 5. won the Cham- 
pague stakes, seven furlongs straight 
away, at Belmont park. She stepped 
the distance In 1223 35, which 1s very 
close to the world’s record of 1:23, 
made by Bella B. at Moumouth park in 

July, 1880. Burgomaster In this race 

was withdrawn, and Mr. Whitney add- 
ed Baiticax to run as u stable compan. 

fon of Perverse. Whimsical was played 
far a good thing, being backed down 

from 2 to 1 to 6 to 5, favorite at post 
time. Security led the fleld to the final 
furlong, where Shaw brought Perverse 
up onder a hard ride and wou by one 

length from Whimsical, who In turn 
beat So urity by one and a half lengths. 

Ehiriue. played down from Sto 1 to 7 

to 2, vasily won the New Rochelle sell 
log stikes after waking all the pace 
Kilaiiesha, Wes and Ostrich were the 

winbing favorites, while Gamars, a 

Summa 
ries 

First Race —-Gamarn, first; 
second; Zeala, third, 
Second Race -Klamesha, first; Sir 

Brillar, second; Manfred, thin. 
Third Race —Perverse, £ A: 

sical, second; Security, third. 
Fourth Race. Shrine, first; Jacquin, 

second; Dreauer, third, 
Fifth Race —Wes, first: Birmingham, 

seepnd; Margaret M_, thin, 
1th Race. — Ostrich, first: Benvollo, 

secoud ; Caronal, third. 

New England Women Lead Golfers. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 12—At the conclu: 

sion of the second round of match play 
In the women's national golf champion. 
ship tournauent at the Morris County 
Golf «iu the New England women 
were very much In evidetice The lead- 
ers are Miss Georgianna Bishop of 
Brooklawn, Coun, the present holder of 
the title; Mr« Charles T. Stout of Apa- 
Wamis, N.Y, twice natioual champlon 
and present pietropolitan chiamplon; 
Miss Marion Oliver of Washington, 
Mrs. Caleb F. Fox of Philadelphia and 
Miss Grace Keves, Miss Margaret Cur- 
tis, Miss HS Curtis and Miss Pauline 
Mackay, all of Boston 

Preen, 

Whini- 

Fenusylvania Won, 35 te 0, 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 12 Penn 

sylvania lined up against Frauklin and 
Marshall college for the fourth game of 
her season's schedule in a dow npour of 
rain. In 3 minutes 30 seconds Folwell 
carried the ball over for a touchdown 
on a delayed pass. Torrey kicked the 
goal. Score Pennsylvania, 8: Frank- 
Ho and Marsball, 0. At the end of the 
first balf Peausylvania had rolled up a 
score of 22 to 0. In the short second 
half of the game Pennsylvania rolled 
up 18 additional poluts, making the 
final score 38 to 0, 

Harvard Downed Bates. 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Oct. 12.—Al 

though Harvard defeated Bates on 
Soldiers’ field without difficulty the 
visitors had the distinction of cross- 
Ing the crimson goal line for the first 
time this season, the final score being 
84% 6. Bates touchdown was made 
by Captain Kendall, who received the 
ball on a double pass and sprinted 
seventy yards, during which he threw 
off both Starr and Wendell and Just 
crawled over the line as Nesmith tae 
kled him from behind 

Whitewash For Massachusetts. 
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass, Oct. 12 

Williams defeated Massachusetts Ag 
ricultural college In football here 12 
to 0, scoring once in each half. The 
visitora were never daugerous, al 
though her balfbacks struck the line 
well at times for good gnius. Arthur 
Brown scored the first touchdown ou a 
brilliant thirty-five yard run around 
left end. The second touclslown was 
made by Clarence Brown on a plunge 
through the left side of the line 

Lehigh Defeated by Princeton. 
PRINCETON, N, J. Oct. 12 —Prince 

ton defeated Lehigh fn 8 ragged game 
of football Ly the score of 29 to 8, al 
lowing ber goal line to be crossed for 
the first time this season. The Prince 
ton men played poorly until near the 
end of th sutest aud at thes were 

outclassed Ly the Pennsylvanians. 

Gould Won at Latonlia. 

CINCINN AIL O, Oct 12 — The hand- 
cap steer ise, the fe of the 
card at J. 1. was won hy Gould, 
the favorite Ouyx IL beat Blue Mint 
8 bose fur place Lilllamdra, the 

Pacemaker oll at the second to last 
Jump and roke ber She was 
later destro 1 

ure 

leg 

Werld's « bhanmplonship Game OR. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 12 Umpires 
O'Day and =teridan decided that the 

Erounds ww. Htiou for the 
playing or hampionship 

Bame Itunes the aud Ath 

letios yestord Lhe postponed game 
will be Ploy ed here todas 

I ho 

work! « 

ils 

St. Louis Nantlonnls Won 

BT, LUI=. Oct. 12 The St 
National jJeagne tegm win the 

Bathe of 41. CAR « uf 

giving t the odd contest of those 

BO far dey i+! Sudboff was wild and 

Was reliev~! vy Pelty in the third In 

ning Seon th 1 

Fouls 

third 

seven 

Yankee Consul, Worth $100,000, Dead. 

LEXING TON, Ky, oct 12 Yankee 

Consul, a I thor ughtret, is dead 

bere. Ti. i en route 
to Latoni: { New York with poen 

moals, 11. ) S100 nn) 
and belong! 1 

valued at 

Fad May 

tehigmn Rent Olle, 

ON, Mich O¢t 

of playing the Univer 

Hichigan football team beat 

hern university hy a store 

Might Guard West of Ohio 
1 cut open sod his shoulder 

12—~In | ANN 
Hew 
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MUTINEERS TV TRONS 
| - 

| Ship Berwind's Crew Murdered 
i Captain and Officers 
1 
i 

| BODIES IN 
| 
| Vessel Salled From Mobile For I'bil- 

sdelphia—taptain Ring (aplturcd 
Il Fated os 

(ape Fear 

WILMINGTON, N. ¢_ Ot 
tain Rumill and four of 
the four masted schoo 

Berwind have been mund 

tineers while YESS 

from Mobile to Philade I 

The schooner Blanohe 

tain J. \\ | 

wick, Ga : Pl 

at South; 

negroes, oa! that 

of the Hiviy A 
tal, mat 3! 

did bholstiug = sboar 

vessel Lad been killed iu the mutiny 
and thelr thrown overboard, 
and the Lady of a fourth sailor, 4 pe 
Bro, was found Iyiug on deck 

be, too, had been killsd 
The Harry A. Berwind was inst from 

Moblle, which port she left on Sept 
She was sighted early the moming 
thirty miles off the Cape Lear bar Ly 
Captaln Taylor attention was 
attracted by the reckless 
which the ill fated vessel Lg 
steered, her course threatening to run 
down his own vessel} 

Captain Taylor and boarded 
the vessel and placed the negroes in 
irons, bringing the two vessels off the 
bar, when oue of them was towed in 
by Wilmington tugs 

The Berwind being from a territory 
against which this city Is quarantin 
for yellow fever, the three negroes 
taken from her are held at quarauntive 
until arrangements can be made fur 

their detention by the federal author 
ties 

SEX; ONE VICTIM FOUND 

Sehoaner 

12.-Cap 

= Ten of 

Harry 

ol by 

vas bau 

ig 

the nd 

H King « ip 

! mw Bruus 

felpl 

“lug 

wain 

lorw 

tas put in 

rolis three 

of the brew 

The cap 

ueer who 
rh the latter 

Limlics 

where 

Wa 

Whose 

Inauner 

wis be 

Tow 

Cigarette Habit 

CAMBRIDGE, 

the W. C. T. LL. 

Among Little Ones. 

Mass ef 32 At 

coiference here Mrs 

Mae reporting on scientific 
temperunce lustruction, referred to 
what she considerad the prevalence of 
the cigarette habit among young peo 
ple and especially little boys aud girls 
She declared: “We ought to Influence 
the press and writers of books as far 
as possible and show that It is not 
necessary always to represent a man 
as smoking a cigar. Do all you can 
pot to have the literature 
smokers.” 

—————— 
Banker Accused as Horse Thief. 
FARGO, N. D., Oct. 12—-W. IL. Den. 

uy, cashier of the First National bank 
at Williston, is under bounds for ap 
pearance In the district court. Le hav 
ing been arrested on a charge of re 
ceiving known to have been 
stolen. This arrest was made in eon- 
nection with the big cattle stealing 
case recently developed] in the north 
western part of the state and ln which 
other prominent men are sald to be 
lwplicated 

Gleason, 

heroes of 

horses 

Kalser Inspects Namesake Ship. 
GLUECKSHURG, Prussia, Oct 

After the wedding of Prince Charles 
Edward and Victoria, Ew- 
peror Willa wade a thorough in- 
spection of the Hamburg - American 
Hoe's new turbid steamer Kalser, 
which came bere upon his mnjests’s 
request for that purpose. Director von 
Grumme explainead all the detalls of 
construction to the emperor, who took 
a trial trip on the vessel 

Princess 

ne 

Chicngoe Nattonals Won, 
CHICAGO, Oct. 12 ~The first game 

of the post season series for the local 
cllamplouship the two Chi 
cago major league teaws went to the 
Nationals by the score of 3 to 4. Er 
rors by the American league players 
at opportune moments for their oppo- 
Dents cut a prominent figure in the 
runs counted by the Nationals, 

letween 

Boston Americans Won. 

BOSTON, Oct. 12 The local Ameri 
can league teaws won the thing game 
of the serles with the loeal Nationals 
5 to 1. Unglaub's howe run for the 
winners was the only ecarued score, 
bases on balls and battery errors be 
lug responsible for all the others. The 
series now stands 2 tol in favor of the 
Awerican leagoe team 

Quarantine Against South Nailsed. 
NORFOLK, Va, Oct. 12. The quar 

anthue in force bere for several weeks 
against New Orleans and other south 
ern points Infected with sellow fever 

has Lecu ralsed, and trains are vonling 

i without an exnmination of passen 
gers by medicdl officers 

Hotel Damaged: Tuwn Saved 

UTICA, N. Y.. Ot 12 The Valley 

House at South New Berlin was dam 
aged to the extent of $3,000 by fire. It 
wus only by god work on the part of 

the firemen that the flames were pee 

vetted from spreading apd 
up the town 

burning 

Washington Post Editor Resigas. 
WASHINGTON, Oct 12 Scott C 

Bone, for many years the managing 

editor of the Washington Post, has re 

sigued that position to take effect 
mediately 

Historie Woman Dend, 

JANESVILLE Wis, (vt 12 Aman 

da Herkimer. great gramblaoghiter of   General Herkimer of Revolutionary 
| fame, ix dead, aged seventy two years 

Vanderbilt Made # Director. 

UTICA, N.Y, Oct. 12-Willlam K 

| Vanderhillt, Jr, has been olected a di 

rector of the Oneida Electric Rallway 
company. 

Weather Probabilities, 
Fair snd colder; northwest winds. 

  

HIS ROMANCE SHATTERED. 

All Passengers on New York Train 
Searched—Clireus Man Held, 

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. Masseugers on 
the eizliteen hour Pennsyiy ania Hmited 
train when ft arrived in Chicago from 
New York were sear Led before being 
allowed to alight, and one of them, J. J 
Croake, wis arrested wit 
robbery. By tle arcest his 
life's romance was shattered, 
Croake was on bis way to visit rela 

tives Ing! Elaago, be sald, and expected 
to go buek to Newark, N. J Now lta 
be weddesl to a Young woman whose 
nanie he refused to disel see 

The victia of the 

uel M. Mann, a national bank “Xam 
ner. His gold watch and bis purse 
containing F155 were found in On 

cliarged 

lie BayH, 

rolslse ry was Sam 

nki's 

SUIt case. The prisoner protested his 
that the pian 

der was placed in his valize by sume 
one other than hself 

A number of persons of prowlnence 
including a member of the Hlinols leg 
Islature, were an one those who under 
went the ondeal of Laving their cloth 
ing and bagguge by detec 
lives 

Croake Is a circus performer 

Innocence and declared 

searched 

turned to Americs 

Recorder Charged With Drunkenness 
BINGHAMTON, N.Y, Oct. 12-At 

in adjourned meeting of the common 
council of this « ity last night charges 
wers preferred against Reconder Wat- 
on KE. Roberts, and the council was 
15kedd to remove him Fhe clinrges 
specify five definite alleged facts of 
misconduct and neglect to perform his 
official duties because of intoxication 
the dates of these alleged acts ¢ ingiog 
from Mareh 2X to last Friday, Three 
of the acts are alleged to have heen 
committed last week Ihe complaint 
also contains gener) chinrges that the 
reconder lias at frequent intervals dur 
ing the past two years presided over 
the city criminal court while in an in 
toxicated condition, 

Armed Posse Stopped Greek Rioters, 
RIDDLES, Ore, Oct. 12 At Glen 

brook crossing, near here, e ghty Greek 
laborers fought with foreman, 
named Peterstein, and daring the 
shooting Mrs. Petersteln was killed 
aud one of the laborers was wounded 
The crew of a freight train came to the 
foreman's assistapee ad held the 
Greeks {no check umtil a special CArry- 
ing Deputy Sherif Bogard and ufty 
armed men coukl reach the scene from 
Roseburg. After some parieying and 
an exchange of shots between the 
Greeks and the sheriffs posse the 
Greeks surrendered and were taken to 
Iloseburg. 
—— 

Charges Rockhill With Discourtesy. 
YOKOHAMA, Oct. 12.-It is sald 

that General Corbin severely ovusired 
United States Minister Rockhill at 
Pekiug, charging him with dereliction 
of social duty in the provisions made 
for the reception and entertainment of 
the president's daughter and party at 
Peking. The report says that charges 
of execrable misumanmgement of the 
reception and direct discourtesy on the 
part of the winister were freely made 

ther 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

Clocing Stock Quotations, 
Money on call easier at 54 per cent; 

prime mercantile paper G5 per cent 
exchanges, $03 balances, $8.82 005 
Closing prices 

Amal Coppei 

Atchison 
H &0 . 

Brooklyn R. T.. 
C.C,C&S8SLL 
Clien. & Ohio 
Chi & Northw 
D.&N eis. 
Erle . 
Gen. Electric 
lil Central 
Lackawanna 
lous & Nash 
Manhattan 
Metropolitan 
Missour! Pac 

8,058, 

oy N.Y 
8 

1158 

Central 

Norf. & West 
Pean. R R.. 

Wy Reading srsins 

BY Rk lsland 
[aly Bt. Paul . 

31% Southern Pac 
9 Southern Ry 

. ¥% Seuth. Ry. pt 
IM Bugar 
IT Texas Pacific 

oo Union Pacific Ing 
El UU. 8 Bteel...... YX, 
1S, U. 8. Steel pf...104 
13% Wet uN 
ay 

New York Markets. 
FLOUR — Firm, uut quiet. Minnesota paients. EME 19: winter stralghis, Mg 

winter extras, § MUIR, winter pat. ents, MILLS 
WHEAT -Huled high and firmer on the better Liverpool cables cold wenther rthwest, lighter recelpta amd goud Lull support, December, Sigua May, yg 

Unloa... 

HAY Steady; shipping, ogwe. ; goad te } 2 AL choice, LUNI 
STRAW Firm; long rye, T 
BEANS ~ Lasy, marrow, BILE: me- 
ium, nominal, pea, $1.70g1.32 red kid ney, gE 
HOPS iim: ftate, common to hoice 

1BUTK 104, 185310, olds, Sr : 
Coast, ulse | Is, 130i ou 

1a 

fi 1x 
ds Ais lle 

HUTTER- Creamers per pound, 
Ila ihe tMercat aire otficla 
dictation, extras, 1 f Swi lle 

ES ir 19%¢ : o! 

dairy tubs, extras, 

scoonds, Higgs 
CHELSE State 

large, culored and 

¢ 1s 
slate, 

pe Hrste, 1853; 
» Wiirda, 16% 17c 

full cream. small and 
White, 11011 c. ; falr 

t Lolve, MG ght sadme, choles, A Jn Part skims prime, sy g% ; good, 
Ln TRC ummon 6 fair, fence, full 

shims, TL 
ROUS State, Per + and nearby 

todd, white fa } vhobog 
mixed), extra. J§6 2% 

First ~18r 33 dirties, 14i2lic 
i telrigerator sgl 
LIVE POULTRY 

nearby, per pound lec | 
ers, old, Mx turkeys 
pair, dx 

DRESSED "Ov 
dry plekest, mixed sizes 
AN sca bile Ais whe western, 1462 
Is chilchens, spring. Philadelphia, large 
roasting. fancy ther Peunsviva 
nin ml stats to fancy Toasts 
falr to gous broilers, Phifade! 
hia, ¢ pon stider to Jrair, Bs 

wd 4 pounds an 

Cun = old, % 
ml and eastern 

iis 

nsylvani 
Sk 

Or 

fawn 
14 

FRY Turkeys spring 
er pound. legs 

3 Cy 
bom 12% 

er hoger 

dark v mixes) eg Ss 
ol 
culls To wd 
DRESSED MEATS. It rather slow 

al 66. per pound for ordinary to prime 
native sides, cholie beef tn a small way at Aw city dressed veals steady at Malle. per pound: country dressed fn light 
Supply and unchanged at (Y&iie mutton Ateady af Tus per pound; jambs firm at MILI country dressed hogan steady at 
ToS. per pound for heavy to light weights, 

“Ar 

Live SMock Markets, 

CATTLE Hght: market steady: 
thik, Bante Ren veal 

OG S--Itecripta HEht: mi 

He has | 
been touring Europe abd had just re 

portant a part ¢ 
they do this : 

heavy; made exp 

season. We are 
newest silks the 
Moire Velour, Rediug 
ow Silk, and a full 

changeables and 
and colors. 

Quilts 
One case whita | 

tis ely worth $1.25, 

Dress Good: 
Something now 

Blankets 
A full line of 

blankets, grey or 

and 12-4. Allat 
prices. 

tron and man. 
Denton’s sleeping 
evervthing for baby 
be found here, 

Much of our Und 
name “Globe,” lines 

sively by the Globe 

proud to show these 

Desmond St. 

Look! L 
If you are looking 

your pocket book yo 

Groceries and 
whore you can save 
Everything in the 
staple and 

i ing of money. Our. 

Sunshine 
is the Lest on sarth, 
it once use no other, 

J. L. HUN 
370 Broad Street, 

Ready for E 
Having refitted igh 

cot, | am now 
tomers in a sat      


